
mic data exchange experiment and Cari-
ada's seismological array at Yellowknife
provided data for the test. Canadians con-
tinue to be at the forefront of CTB verifi-
cation research.

Canada has congratulated France, Rus-
sia and the US for implementing testing
moratoria, and these last two for making a
commitment to negotiate a CTBT. We
have called on the UK and China to join
in.

Canada believes that CTBT negotia-
tions are best undertaken in a multilateral
forum like the CD. An early start to nego-
tiations should help to create a more fa-
vourable atmosphere for the indefinite, un-
conditional extension of the NPT and
should assist other non-proliferation ef-
forts. In Canada's view, the treaty should
contain strong verîfication provisions and
provide for universal adherence. Canada
will continue to promote efforts towards a
CTBT in the CD and in other fora. a

Forecaist
Arms con*'rol and disarmament acti vi-
lies involving Canada, October 1993
through Januar-y 1 994.
Ongoing: CSCE Forum for Security
Cooperation, Vienna
Ongoing: CFE Joint Consultative
Group, Vienna
Ongoing: Open Skies Consultative
Commission, Vienna
September 27 - October 1: CWC Pre-
paratory Committee meeting, The

erhead imagery is becoming more relevant to the verification of
including a CTBT, as resolutions improve and the number of
r Russian DD-5 satellite image of the US Nevada test site
ground spatial resolution is approxîmately 2 metres.

AFCCL - Automatic Firearms- Country
Control List
ASEAN (PMC) - Association of Southeast
Asian Nations (Post-Ministerial Conference)
CD - Conference on Disarmament
CFE - Conventional Armed Forces in

OAS - Organization of American States
PTBT - Partial Test Ban Treaty
SOM - Senior Officiais Meeting
UNDC - UN Disarmamnent Commission
UNGA - UN General Assembly
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